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FABMUIG IN MANITOBA. the annual recpts. This year Mr.lHardie had AS3 OTHERS SHE US.
ia ail tour hundred acres under crop. six tY1

wiIAI' AN~ t1«Llil 0g9'tTU.AN'S SONE ACCOM- acres bcingilaroats,and tho balance in grainl. A*# OliiOAi4'S OrrIOIi1 OS' CAN<ADA.

PLIIIIII&MHis root cropa are principally potatoca, turnhps
aESUa.LT or TWO *XARS OrEitA11QXS. and carrais. ne put ten acres under turnips TORo.%STa AND ITS ENTEItIRISE.

A hiX4E bOT CELLAE

.%r %,!jtlm Hardie. of Sturgean Creeli. Mlan.. ts ane of the things flot ta bc met with on cvry Mr. W. J. Chamberlain, af Colunibus, 0.. in

in onc of tisa eilintly succesul farmcrs In1 farm. but Mar. Hardie hasan exceptianally gooci the Coi,r> Ckdkman af tht igtb it., gires hb.

tha i'rasfl Pnaii&nce. anid the results of tri% one. tîe adaptabilsty of whaclih has full, and ismpresson ofthsgs Canadiaflanld Tarontoniart

aperatiaflo are gignifîuisal. as shuwing what a tairly tosted. On the baikls of the Sturgeon 1an a complimcntary tashion. Ho rathier under.

gentlemnan s son. nuoi bruught op to the wark. iCrcel hoe has one cellar which holds 6,m.~ ratesorr foehuidred-housaSd population. but

may accanipliili an a North.Wtest farm. Mr. bushels. and i as so wcll arranged that ho can*J ncrertheless docs thc city justice in other re-

!Iardlie. who as a ManichCAtcT mfan. lciew!,cantrary ta àgceral practice. go inta it spects. Ha says z-
nathing of the business tmcePi swhat hce hast any day in tho winter without damaging the1 WV have beca accustomed ta regard the
icarncd in an E,.nglash, agracuiturai cologe. rmots. ln tact il is entered altmast Cvery day Canadians as - slow and ald.iogyisis and

Tbrc ycars ago. sa>'s the W~innipeg S.in. ho1 in order ta -.e that the tcmj>craturc is just iaclcing in caterprise, andi sadly noding ta be
came oui lacre and botaght a fara of 5w acres w~hat as nccssary. Whous il is tao .%atm tho exei r tmie soe u ysii

at Sturgeon Creets. A smali crap was put in ventilators are openod. Whcn it s to cald anextrar ts Caada uppoe ou start fran

tha tarit sason, but attentian was manlY the aid ofia aniali stove in the cellar soon en- Toledo or Detroit by thec Canada Soutisern.

dircied tu puting up comiortable and coin. ables zhem ta %%-arm the air suff5cicntly. Last Aftcr crossing tise grand Detriot River aicar its

msodiolii trm buildings. it wa= not tilt last waatcr tbey had occasion ta tise tisa stove only xnouib, and isaring arevenue afficer inspect yaour

yaar thut bac can bc sait! tu have caanmenccd fave or six tion, and thon ciefiy as a anatter baggaage yeu are really convinced you ara ia a
ails FIELD cANrAaOG4S of precautioti. -tforeignt country." But flot by any lowness;

in caracsi. Then durang the spring, sunmer sgAN'URtG FOR FIELD ROO07of ayanrtraiaareyou thus coniiced. foritwisirls

and tait he had pretty constantly twlvoifmen in Whilcaon îhasuubjact for roots, it rnay bc youarer ahundred and aclevn miestittionly

bis cmploy. and about bal( tisai number in the statosithat Mr. Hardie manures ail the ground tbreestops <anlyona on the nigbt train). and in

wanter. One item in lant yeaes returns wa put under rots. and bas found, ta bis salas' lesn than as inanyhboums Net b>' the farmng.

c'.aoo busisels ai potatoes, ai which bc sold a faction, tisai this praceas increases th, 34eld which is quite as good. especialiy near St.

large quantiîy in the fait. wbcn prices hasi risez, fully one.îhird. la tise drills. wthen they ar Tisomas and alang the Credit Valleay Railway,

la the iaîercstig heigist af *2 per busisel. Hie apeneci for polatoes. manure is first spread. as thai leit beisins in -tise States." Nat by tise

storsd zway i.oco bushels tilt tise iallowing Thon thse poixtocs arc planted andi covcred nit hotels which are just as enterprising. and charge

sprang. and thon again bc was Ins lucls. for bc A, arc the ather field racts, tbey are sawn on yOU 84 a day for accomadataans na botter tisai

got rid of tliis immense quantity at tramt $2 tO land used for potatoes tise ycar before. and inyupyS 0as 3fo nCocasDiat

1:. 3 pe bulic Tht aits1t~l5~fliealt tat way get the benefit of the mansring. Tise or Buffalo! Net by thse -stock yau ce at the
ile aperation as any agriculiurist coula fairly ex- lîcalty ia which 31r. Hardie iras settled. great fairm for rnwisere shall yan find sucb

peci as ihe result of ont scasonsa aperaticins in Sturgean Crock. is one of tise finest in tisc spl,:ndd sbaoo heavydrassgit,andaf carrdage
one brazach ai the larin But bis ha>'. toc. Proince for agricultural purposes. Hoe bas and geacral purpose bones, or cattle. Net by
prored a rentable bonazaza Ho put upt -ao» laad aneans ta niaie a gaod mtari andi pusis the cercals or ront croit% fo" yaur eyos nevet
tons of i. and marketed the saine in WVinnipeg 1 operaias when neediul. At orec ine last restea oe more perfect whcat, bath winter andi
ai frai St3 ta 33o per ton-thse iattcr figure sprang hie was payitag wages ai tise rate of thirt3 spring. andi as for r) c. andi cspcciudty barley and
seingrraiized Ia the spring. Siat>' beasi af dollars a day. root crops

ver fane catlle -vexe kept farther up the Assini. %V CAN NO02 BEINi Ta EQUAL

1baine. where M.r. Hardie bas a i.-zooacre farni CONDITION 0FP BROOK'S tbose --slow*' Canadias 'aretsrcn aiours Nat
Thse cal île being bonght for breeding purposes. MONUMENT. . b> tise exhibition buildings. for at Taronto tise>
iscarccly any attention hazz beca dcvoted ta bt.

ter or anlt. andI tisougis tise animals theniscîres Tise gentleman casployed b>' tise genaetand the grounds talcen ait ia ail, are botter tan
waIlbe oldai sanisoaprait ai~ id Hadieta ispoi Gnerl Bocl's o nmen t any I haroevr- yct seen ia the Unitd States.

whînk bc t'est a ta tandmpot la prssacet oHardie Qo nstont HeneIi bssnt ls bosurepat at themaîn building alonc ha-ing cent SzSoooand

oriinal si nst etin li i n flot nuls l is ows. A toncerih bat setin tisa repot tiste beiag surroundcd by a large number of tasteful
liinal itt"io aci o! c th nt bring isp tatloadatiancrl an I monume t sd1 he and substantial buildings for tise several dopart.

calvcs-hct own andi anoîher. noîhing defectire. The joints. howerer, wvcruetsannga otai1i.odanaa

CrATTLI 555 W155T15 nover properl>' fihioi sap. beiag la the firsi fe isundresis. but aIl. by a joint effort of archi-

'.Ir.liardte dacs natstablecisscatile in wnter place siznply fitled Upt ia tise face, la basi locand landscape gardener. so arrangcd as ta

1liii plan as Io build for tisen a shed on the rirer ircather lihe rain finds is way tisrougis those socure thbest artistic efforts. andi tise greateit

lanS'. in the beltero abuas, Forming a qsatl. def=cive joints. and a short tîne ago tise camC canvenience ta exiibitors end vWtiors

rangle ai hi% large staclcs of sraw. ai proves ltter Wl! obligea ta bail out sevea or cigisi TOlcc<NT0 AND.l Mi EN' PIWE

conventent for abeltariag and iecdsng; purposes bucl-ets o! i&.ler. No insaediate danger vrould -%vc bave net faunsi tise expected -slowacss

and iu ii barracr ta thse vind andi snow 1liicoly result (ram ibis defeci, butslisatcly te oltsa Caisadians yct. ansd it %aill repa>' an

dc'croase. tis built up &gain by' îwo oi thc cifci on tisestructure wouldbo apparent if ae. .&Lmerican ta visit Toronto for a day or two tt

hands detailcd to haut endi stacis tise straw. 'pairs %ve nai abortly mzade. The report sug- tise tume o tise gre;at l'ar, lookltaver îisegraunds.

Tise catite usaniered ia tis way. dit! rernarisab' gme tes aat the joints sboulsi bc ropairesi wib buildings. and exlsibat ansd study tise city andi

mwell. one msan only -As sacoasSant atendance Portland cernent Thse terrae 'raIliras coesid. tbe people. Thse cit>' i poculiar in sccne re-

ton tisen. tise mnts important part of has duty erably ont or order. and santie: of tise stoaos ln spocta. Itias more sui tisais ur caties of tisa

beaag ta krep thae iater-isole in tis, river froc it projectei iront anc ta two ladies. XI vas sng. saine sixe. ihore are finer waoden buildings.

fri ae andI snow. :na ti tise castle conula gcsed tisai clsaancs be cnt arounsi tise base of andi sisos of brick andi stanct so mare sub-

dnnk The oeil> thiisg doc la theo way ef tise pedestat lcadiag orer thse projection. Tise siantial. i apparently docs a isavier mier-

stabling any ci tise cattle was tawards sprsnX, stops ansd tise parement leading ta thea mosnu. cantile business than Cleveland or Buffala

when far a few uwsc prier ta calrsng tise coxrs ment neesi also to bc repairosi. Theo cernent %urus tvsice as large a population, One reason

urere put ani Ouang tri tisas prcecautten rime of floonng bas fial1cas up ia consequence of tise ico for ibis probably ik that il k tise disiaibuiing

tise caîrýca urerc lSa. Putng tise wnier Mr %thicis bas &os frozen la il in tise u'inter. Tisa conire for a langer area. il in. in fact, tise anl>'

1itardie ru% i.ome -! his mn and tmm% nsato the Lodge as tise entraxace fflI1 also naad repairai irade centre or an>' importance fan tisa %rbole

WOoshs sudl g ff ont alura' sacs-an oporatio The %vble cosaof tise repaira il is estamaîed, Province oi Ontario, uvhicbi bas an a=e and a

,AbSw7 S il i ali maae isfaelor> atiossa% ta wsht fot cxitea So 'ool production îust about oqual ta Ohio. ushie
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